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5th SUNDAY OF LENT – March 25th & 26th, 2023 
 
GATHERING:    REVIVE US, O GOD                                       Jesse Manibusan © 1996 OCP Pub.     
 

Revive us O God, breathe into us;  
The way of Your wisdom the depth of Your trust 
You are our hope. You are our light O God. 

 

Weary from the burden of ignorance grown, trembling in terror can hearts be transformed? 
Longing for You to draw near, before we cry out You’re already here. 
 

1st Reading:    Ezekiel 37:12-14 
 
 When Israel was exiled in Babylon, Ezekiel had to to tell them that things were going to get 
even worse, that they'd become like a desert valley filled with dried bones. But after that, the Lord 
would revive them and breathe the Spirit into them again. This is the hopeful conclusion of that 
dire prophecy. 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM:    130: WITH THE LORD                                        Matthew Ficarra © 2014 elmusicomatt 
 

With the Lord there is mercy and fullness of redemption 
 

2nd Reading:    Romans 8:8-11 
 

Paul uses “flesh” to mean those who have not come to belief in Christ and “spirit” to mean 
those who have. For those who believe, the Spirit is at work restoring all of creation and raising it 
to the new life given us in Christ. 
 

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:    GLORY TO YOU LORD JESUS CHRIST                                    Paul Tate © GIA Music 
 

 Glory to you, Word of God, Lord Jesus Christ (Repeat) 
 

Gospel Reading:    John 11:1-45 
 

There are various forms of life and various forms of resurrection. For example, there is the 
restoration to life that people experience when they choose to turn away from sin and return to 
God; there is the restoration to life that people experience when they have a religious conversion; 
and there is the miraculous resurrection that Lazarus received. What in your life today needs 
resurrection? Take a few moments to ask God to bring back to life, a part of you/ or a part of 
someone that you know, that has died and needs new life. 
 

GOSPEL RESPONSE (RCIA 11am Mass):     
 

Take the stone away. Come out. Come out. Take the stone away, come out. 
 

PRESENTATION OF THE GIFTS:    I WILL RISE                      Chris Tomlin © 2008 worshiptogether.com  
 

There's a peace I've come to know, though my heart and flesh may fail  
There's an anchor for my soul, I can say "It is well"  
 

Jesus has overcome, and the grave is overwhelmed  
The victory is won. He is risen from the dead  
And I will rise when He calls my name. No more sorrow, no more pain  
I will rise on eagles' wings, before my God fall on my knees, and rise, I will rise  

 

There's a day that's drawing near, when this darkness breaks to light  
And the shadows disappear, and my faith shall be my eyes  
 

And I hear the voice of many angels sing, "Worthy is the Lamb"  
And I hear the cry of every longing heart, "Worthy is the Lamb"  
     

   “I will put my spirit in you that you may come to 
life” – Ezekiel 37:14 

 



COMMUNION:    I AM THE BREAD OF LIFE                                     Sr. Suzanne Toolan ©1971,©1985 GIA 
 

I am the bread of life.  You who come to Me shall not hunger; 
And who believe in Me shall not thirst.   
No one can come to Me unless the Father beckons. 
 

 And I will raise you up, and I will raise you up, 
 And I will raise you up on the last day. 
 

I am the Resurrection, I am the life.  If you believe in Me, 
Even though you die, you shall live forever. 
 

Yes, Lord, I believe that You are the Christ,  
The Son of God, Who have come into the world. 
 

COMMUNION:    A MIRACLE IN YOU                                        Michael John Poirier © 1995 Peartree Productions 
 

When you try to be faithful but you’re haunted by doubt, when you’re wondering if love will ever win 
out. When you’re lost and confused and you don’t know what to do;  
Let Him work a miracle in you. 
 

When your heroes have fallen like stars from the sky. When you’re feeling afraid but you don’t know 
why. When you’re struggles are many but your victories are few;  
Let Him work a miracle in you. 
 

 Run to Him on Calvary’s Hill. Come and see where time stands still.  
 Lay down your burdens, lift up your eyes; see He has paid the price. 
 

COMMUNION:     CHRIST IN ME ARISE            Trevor Thomson © 2008 spiritandsong.com 
   

Christ in me arise and dispel all the darkness 
Christ in me arise with Your power and Your strength 
Christ in me pour out Your blessing and healing 
Christ in me arise and I shall rise with You 

 
Be now my vision open these eyes 
Showing me all that I must see 
Onward to the kingdom You are the way 
Arise in me and I shall rise with You 
 
Be now my footsteps leading the way 
Taking me where I must go 
Onward to the kingdom You are the way 
Arise in me and I shall rise with You 
 
You know my heart and You know my ways 
You who formed me in my mother's womb 
I live and move in You my whole being thrives in You 
    

RECESSIONAL:      YOU NEVER LET GO                 Matt Redman © 2005 Thankyou Music  
 

Even though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death 
Your perfect love is casting out fear 
And even when I'm caught in the middle of the storms of this life 
I won't turn back I know you are near 
 
And I will fear no evil, for my God is with me 
And if my God is with me, whom then shall I fear? Whom then shall I fear? 
 

 Oh no, You never let go through the calm and through the storm 
 Oh no, You never let go in every high and every low 
 Oh no, You never let go. Lord, You never let go of me 
 

And I can see a light that is coming for the heart that holds on, a glorious light beyond all compare 
And there will be an end to these troubles, but until that day comes 
We'll live to know You here on the earth 
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